
j=Z~y Telegrápti.
Later from .Europe.

NEW YORK, September 29, ll P. M.
The steamer .Australasian, with
Queenstown adviees to the 10th inst ,
has arrived.
The Cork Reporter announces'thfrt

the Government had ordered a num¬
ber Qf gun-boats and two men¿of-war,
to be_ stationed off Bantry Bay and-|
other stations on the West coast of
Ireland.*
Cyrus W. Field is a passenger on.

the Australasian. He was présent at
one of the' meetings of the British

( Asspiiatiphs, and made a brief speech
expressive of increased faith in the
accomplishment oL the Atlantic cable."jA double line is to oe laid next year.

AnotMcr, Pire i^ Ifcw York. .

NEW YOEE:, September 20.-Be-
tween 12 and 1 o'clock, this morning,
a fire broke out in the upper part of
the American Bice Mills, îîo. 151
South. street, between' Dover streetand Peck. Slip, and before the flames
could bp cheeked, the entire building,1 a large 43 re-story brick structore, «withits contents, was consumed. The loss
cannot fall far short of $4(KL00O, andShiftprobably reach $500,000. '

'

A £? ---
fight with tn« Indian..

FORT LAJUMTE) Sept. 21.-Reportsreceive*! from Gen. Connor state that
he attacked and defeated a large forceof Arapahoes near the Big Horn, on
the 28th of August, capturing Ave
hundred head af cattle and a largeamount of* plunder. Wè lost a num¬
ber in killed and wounded, amongthem several officers.

Ei*.rtb.qHo.k;c at Porto JRIeo, W. I.
NEW YOBK, September; 21.-Newsfrom Porto Rico, W. I., to Septem¬ber! has been received. There was

a violent earthquake at Porto Bico
on the night of the 29th of August,consisting of a terrific oscillation from
Eastto West, and subterraneous rum¬
blings. Houses were violentlyshaken,though none fell, and the people in
terror rushed into the streets intheir
night clothes. The shock lasted forty-five seconds, but was not repeated.It was felt all over the island, but

B. most forcibly in the capital.

I

LETTER FROM PRESIDENT JOHNSON.
The following letter is published in
the London Star. it'.*was addressed
by President Johnson to an American
gentleman living in Bellin:

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, ,

Washington, D. C., July 20. 1865.
Mr. G.. F. Comfort, Mo. 2 Franio-

sislie sfrasse, Berlín, Prussia.
MY DEAR SIR: I thank you for

your letter of the 30th of June. .

I shall use my best endeavor^to
make my administration national/and
not partisan.

Perverting power or influence to
partisan ends is only less crimiuaL
than attempting the nation's life. m
Our nation has come out of its four 1

years' struggle for existence strength¬ened and purifient, and with a capa¬
city for a growth in the future -unpa¬ralleled in history. .

I am pleased to hear from so intel-
Sgent an observer ns yourself that the
fact that our Government is a govern¬ment of the people-deriving all its
power from the people-existing onlyfor the people-is being appreciatedin Europe. .

I trust that our national success
may prove the success of popularprinciples throughout the world.

I am, sir, verv trulv vours.
ANDR'EW JOHNSON,President of the United States.

KNOXVILLE.-The Chattanooga Ga¬
zette, of the 7th, says: "Ä gentlemanfrom Knoxville yesterday reportedeverything quiet-stores all closed
and only ten men dead."
We are happy to «be able to state

that affairs appear to be improving at
the home of Governor Brownlow.
An officer who left that place,on Fri¬
day morning, informs us that the
number killed the night before he left
was only five-three white men and
two colored. "All quiet along the Po¬
tomac."-Nashville Gazette.

As a specimen of a speech which
says nothing, the following, delivered
by the King of Greece to the Cham¬
bers, in August last, may bo taken : "

"GENTLEMEN: I have received with
satisfaction the reply of the Chambers,
und ¿hank it.forthe assurance it gives
me of its firm! intention to occupy
itself seriously with the bills which
will be Laid before it by my Govern¬
ment, bearing upon Éhe gpreat inte¬
rests of our country, ^fay the satis¬
faction of these interests and the
prosperity of Greece* be the sole ob¬
ject of all our efforts. "

The litt st news from Europe '(saysthe Richmond* Times) fills us with
apprehensions with reference to purnoble, impulsive and high-spiritedIrish friends. There.are many indi¬
cations that they are on the eve of
another badly matured, and, -we fear,rash t attempt to rid themselves of
English domination. There seems tobe imminent peril of a collision be¬
tween, the Fenians /and the Govern¬
ment. Bold demonstrations by the.
former have been made in Tipperary,Limerick, Cork and Kerry, in which
Counties there are said to be at least
fifty.theusand Eenians, or sworn sol¬
diers of the "Irish Republic"-a re¬
public,, by the way, which the dilapi¬dated Palmerston, andthat diplomaticold fox, Lord John Russell, «will be
as slow to recognize as they were the
Southern Confederacy.Although the most versatile of mo¬
der»,nations, yet no people upon the

4ve of an emeuele or revolution ever
xhibit less, cleverness aiid caution in

concealing their designs fiom their
oppressors. The symptoms of "trou¬
bles in Ireland" have been the same
in every unsuccessful "rebellion"
since the days of Oliver Cromwell.
The Irish are too frank, impetuousand impulsive to mature a fcticccssful
revolution,, Concert of action has
always been wanting, and the heavy,relentless hand of the Governmentïas invariably crushed their cotíSpira-cies before they were fairly hatchedIn many parts of Ireland, the Fe¬
nians,are said to be collecting arms,
drilling, and organizing large bodies
of men, purchasing ammunition and
holding secret meetings. Th*e shoot¬
ing of merciless landlords, excisemen,
-policemen, sheriffs, and of other va¬
rieties pf legal vermin with which
Ireland is overrun, has not yetbegun;but thatlaudable and most justifiableand rational sport will soon com¬
mence. Indeed, we doubt whethor
the annual outbreak of popularwrath is near at hand yet, as our Hi¬
bernian friends have not commenced
illuminating their proposed revolu¬
tion by a. general conflagration fof
wheat-stacks and hay-ricks. .

Spite of the declarations of the
Pope that he woura, leave the cholera
to Providence, every precaution has
been taken in Rome; great cleanli¬
ness enforced, and a strict surveil¬
lance exercised over the sale of meat
and Vegetables. The-Lago, or flood¬
ing of the Piazza Navona, has also
been forbidden this year, lest the ex¬
halations might prove prejudicial to
the public health, and isolated wards
have been prepared in most of the
great hospitals for the reception of
any chance cases.

The Washington correspondent of,the Baltimore Sun makes the foüow-
ing singular announcement : "At the
request of the freedmen bf the Dis-
trict, Judge Day, a devotee to the
African race, has' consented to ^adand explain the L.te speech of the jPresident to the Southern delegation.kA. large crowd of the inquiring race^will be on nand."
The New Orleans Delta learns that

President Johnson has appointed J.
Madison Wells, the Provisional Gq-
vernor of> Louisiana, and given him
the same authority as is vested in
Governor Sharkey.
A British army officer, Captain W.A. Baker, ^uinomices that the day of

judgment will transpire September20, 1878, at sunset. The saints are*
to be translated January 2;?, 1875.

Jeff. Davis has not been removed
to Carroll Hall, but occupies his case-
mate as heretofore.
The people of Colorado Territory, |

in adopting a Stat** Constitution,
voted-against negro suffrage.
WilMamL. Nicholas, or "Nicholas,"

an bid'body servant of President Har¬
rison, died in New York recently.

, Funeral Invitation.
The Mends and acquaintances of Mr. sud

Mrs. PETÈB SEIBEET are invited to attend
the funeral of the»fortn<r, from his late
residence, corner Lumber ar.d Pulaski
.streets, ÏHJS AFTERNOON, at 1 o'clock.

POE STATE SENATORj Thc .many friends of E. J. ARTHUR, inj consideration of hispas! valuable services,beg leave respectfully to nominate him for
re-election to the office of SENATOR- from
Richland District, at the ensuing election.

Sept 27

Columbia Medical Society.AMEETING will be held at the ShiverHouse, in Dr. Templeton's Room, TO¬MORROW. (Thursday,) at <j P- rr.. A fullattendance is requested. Pv order of thePresident. lt. vf. GIBBES. JB;, Sec>.Sept 27 '

.. ; 2
«Rice! Rice! *

FRESH-BEAT aild direct frc rr; thc Mid.20 barrels of the above for sale. Aj>-ply at the Auction Room of
Sept 2-i ? JACOB LEVIN.

The Southern Presbyterial!,mHS publication df the SOUTHERNJL PRESBYTERIAN will be resumed im¬mediately after the reestablishment of themails throughout tho country..TEEMS.-Four Dollars per"annum in ad--
vance. Presbyterian Ministers and Elders
are requested to act as our agents. ....The style, of th«j firm having been changed,all communications should be addressed toJAMES WOODROW * CO., Columbia, S. C.Office at the Theological Seminary. '

.Sept-¿7_«_ Wsw3*

noun HOTEL
CORl&R KING AND SOCIETY STS.,

CHABtESTON, $. G*
PROPnurrops,

S. H. LOBING. CHAS. E. BENNETT.Sept 27_Imo
NEW GOODS.

THE subscriber offers for salo, at! the first store above the Court Hou«e,?a splendid stock of goods, consisnr.gas follows:
Ladies' and Gentlemen's SHOES.
Boys' and Misses' "

Chüdren'8 "

Gentlemen s HATS.
. TEA. SUGAR- and COFFEE.
Soap, Starch and Candler.
Spices and Preserved Fish. »
Butter and Soda Crackers.
Wines and Liquors.
Bagging and HOpc.Whittemore's No. 10 Cotton Cards;

ALSO, .

A general stock of Hardware.
Sept 27 4« _J. MEIGHAN.

School Notice.
MISS BELL wiU open a

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, on MON-
feDAY, October 2. She will also

receive boys, if under twelve
years of ¿ge. Apply at' her
residence, corner of Lady and

Pickens streets. _Sept*27 5

Fifty Dollars Reward.
~ STOLEN from ¿no a fine BAY

HORSE, riupposed to be between^^V^14 and 15 hands high, large dish.1
? 1 Jl fao% star in the forehead, left eye¬lash torn, off, which keeps hin eye-ball fret¬
ted and has caused a spot in the eye-yethis sight is good; one hind foot white, a
smaU wind-gall on his wethers, a largeneck, thin body, very dark mane and tad.
Any person knowing of such a horse wiUplaase address me at Chick Springs, Green¬
ville restrict, and I wiU send for the horse
and send the reward.
Sept 27 8* HARRINGTON HAWKINS.

Headq/rs District ofWestern S. C.,
COLUMBIA, S. C., SEPT. 26,1865.CIRCULA.lt NO. l.

IN obedience to the proclamation of his
Excellency"Governor Perry, * companyfor police duty, will be organized in everyDistrict in that portion of the State in¬

cluded in this command.
The commanding officers of these corn*

panics wül forward to these Headquarters,through Sub-District Headquarters, rosters
of the officers and men comprising such
companies, upon %-eceipt of which .the ne-
cessary instructions will bc issued from
these Headquarters, when they oan enter
upon their deities.
The only remiirements necessary will bo

the taking of the proper oatli to the United
States Government by each member of the
company.
The commanding officers of Sub-Districts

and those at different Court Houses, will
render any aid and assistance in theirpqwerto" carry out the instructions of the uo-vernor." Bv command of

". Brevet Maj. Gen. AMES.
Cn\g. A. C.iBLKTos, A. A. tl. Sept 27 1

Wanted to Hire,
ARESPECTABLE WHÏTE GIRL, to

cook and do house-work for a family of
nve persons. Liberal wa^es punctuallypaid. Inquire on Richland street, three
doors East of BulL_Sept 26 2*

MANTUAMAKERS.
LADIES' DRESSES made in die latest

fashions and on the cheapest term* byC. MARY A M. MOT,T
"

Bull street, next eoriier o'. Blanding st.
Sept 26_
EXTRA FAMILY FLOl'B!

X>Y . . SPECK &, POLOCK.
J.J Sept 20

Wanted,
TWO FIRST-CLASS SAWYERS, for Cir¬

cular Saw Mills. None other need ap¬ply! JOHN" ALEÍANDER,
Cungaree [ron Works,Sept' 26 4 : Cihunbia, S. C.

LOST,
BY the subscriber, in th« street, on Fri¬

ón v last, somewhere K:tween Hitch¬
cock's Livery Stables and Bower's Steam
Mill, a now broad brim BLACK FUR HAT,
about size seven. TL»; Snc&T win conder A
favor by leaving it at tbs olpce, or with
Mr.TIITOHCOCk. at bia Sables.
Sept 2G 2* R. VV'ARD.

1AAA LBS. BACON.
.Ul JU li» bbls. FLOUR. For sale" at

reduced prices by P. F. CCTTINO.
Corner'Boundarv and Assimbly street*.
Sept26_* i_i_ 2*

BACON,
HERRINGS, &C.
IAAl'W'BS. prime Vestern BACON..UUU25 boxes SXOKED HER¬
RINGS.

1 bbl. PICKLED SALMON,
i bbls. CRUSHED SUGAR.
Just received and for .«i:!»- by *

Sept 26 2 J. GIBBES.

..

Headq'rs District of Western S. C.,
COLUMBIA, S. C., SEPT. 26,1865. ¡SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 10-Extract.
»> * * * - *

nTHE attention ofthe Brevet Majer-
. General Commanding has been

called to the following orders, published inthe Abbeville Pres»:
HEADQUARTERS Ü. S. FORCES,ABBEVILLE. 8. C., Sept. 18, 1805.

GENERAL ORRERS NO. 3. . ftI. The Captain Commanding learns that,through the leniency practiced by'the samesince Iiis sojourn in the District of Abbe¬
ville, S. C., some of the inhabitants havetaken the advantage «f thc same by at¬
tempting disloyalty 'to th« United StatesGovernment. In order to guard againstthese desperadoes, ifc. is herebyOrdered, That all persons travelingthrough the town of. Abbeville afte» thehoUrs of 9.30 p. m., will do so at tile riskof their lives.

II. All persons that have not taken theoath bf allegiance, wUl not be allowed toleave their premises, night or day. Anyviolation of this paragraph, will subjectthe offender to severejnmishment.(Signed,) JOHN METCALF,
Capt. 56th N. Y. V. V..»Comm'dg District of Abbeville.

(Signed,) GEORGE R: BLACK, Lieut. 56thN. Y. V. V., A. Pro. Marshal.
This order is hereby revoked. The ne¬

cessary and ordinary police regulationswill be established. The commandingofficer of thc 56th N. Y. V. V. will at oncerelieve Capt. Metcalf and his company; re¬placing them by a company, tho command¬
ing officer of which shall have the judg¬ment and discretion .to avoid the errorsofficial and unofficial, into which this office)has fallen. "

Capt. Metcalf will not,A the future, b<given anv independent cofimanth Byorde:of Brevet Maj. Gen. A. AMES.CHAS.A. CARLETON, A. A. G. Sept 27 1

Headq'rs Dist of Western fe. C.,FOURTH SEPARATE BRIGADE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., SEPT. 22, 186*.GENERAL ORDERS NO. 2.
* * ,# * *

IBEFORE a Military Commission
. which convened at Columbia, S. CSeptember 15,. 1865, pursuant to' SpechOrders No. 196, datad Headquarters, Miltary District of Charleston, Charleston, ÍC., August 22, 1865, and of which CaptaiJ. WarTit, 25th Regiment Ohio Veteran V<lunteer Infantry, is President, was arraigied and tried:
James Lee and Jesse Lee, citizens <Richland District, in the State of SontCarolina. *-

Charge-Larceny.SPECIFICATION FTRST: In this, that on tlnight of the 1st day of September, 186Jessie JAV. and James Lee, citizens Cf Bidhuid District, in the State*>f South Carol
na, feloniously took, carried away, killeand appropriated to their own usa, and so
a cow, the property of ROBERT W. GIBBIthe roundel.
SPECIFICATION SECOND: In tb¿3, that (the night of the 1st day of September, 1SÍJessie Lee and James Jjee, citizens of Ricland District, in the Stato of South Caroha,J)rocured a person or persons, unknowto drive away, take anet deliver to themcertain "cow," which they feloniously dkill and appropriate to their own use", aisell, which "cow" was the propertyROBERT W. GIBBES, the younger,SPECIFICATION THIRD: In this, that on tnight of the 1st day of September, iaJesse Lee and Jaine's Lee, citizens of Ricland District, in the State of SOnth Caro

na, did feloniously receive from a personpersons a certain /'cow," the property«OBERT W. GIBBES,' the younger, knowi:the same to be stolen; which "cow," so iceived, they¡«Rd kil} and appropriate to thi
own use, and sell as aforesaid.
SPECIFICATION FOURTH: In this, that ,/e.Lee, a citizen of Richland District, StateSouth Carolina, on the night of the 1st elof September, 1865, ebel feloniously tal

carry away, kill, sc-U and appropriate to 1
own use a certain "cow, the propertyROBERT AV. GIBBES, the younger; anti tlJames Lee, a citizen of Richland Distri.in the State of Soiith Carolina, was ace
sory to the fact of such taking, killi;soiling and appropriating, as,aforesaid.It is further charged, that the offer
was committed by the parties in the Btrict of Richland, and the State aforosaiTo which choke and specifications,accused seve-ra^P pleaded as follows:To the Specifications» "Not tl nitty."To the Ciiarge, "Not G nitty."

'

1. The Commission having maturoly csidercd the evidence adduced^finelsaccused Jesse Lee, a citizen oT Richi!District, iivsthe State of South Carolina,follows:. »Of thc 1st Specification, "Not GnSiy:"' " ?d " "Guilty."" " 3el " "Guilty."" " 4th " "Not Guilty."Of the Charge, ''Guilty."
SENTENCE.

And thc Commission do,, therefore s
terco bim, Jesse lA-e, citizen of RichiDistrict, State of South Carolina, io
confined at hard labor, for the perioeeighteen.(18) months, at such place asCommanding General may direct.

2. The Commission having maturelyesidercd the evidence a'tlduced, finds
accused James Aec, a citizen bf RichiDistrict. State, of South Carolina, aslow«, wi?:
Of the l»i Specification, "Not Gui'lv." " 2d " "NoVGuilty:' " 3d " "Nol Guilty:" " 4th " "Not Guilty:Of the Charge. "Not Gullly."

SEKTENCE. .

And tho Ce-emission elo, therefore,ekui. him, t'ne .. dd James Lee. a citizeiRichland District, State of South Carolll. The proceedings and findings j.-foregoing ca^es, of. James .¿er and ./
Lee, citizens of Richland District, StatSouth C'arrdiua, are approvctl. The
tence in the case ot Jesse Lee is confirnand will be carried into effect at CaPinckney, C harleston Harbor, S. C., nithe direction of the commanding oflthereof, Jo whom the prisoner wilfbeunfler guard.
The Quartermaster's Departmentfuruifcji the necessary transportation.Janies Lee, a citizen of Richland DistState of South» Carolina, will be re.le:from confinement, ¿iv commauel of

Brevet Majcft-GciieVnl A. AMECHAS. A. CARLETON, A. A. G.
Sept 27 J

.

Anotiqgri Salea.

W By Jacob Le^än.
TO1S MORNING, 27th, at 10 o'clock, LwiR sell, at my atore, without reserve.Barrels Water*Crackers.

.*
. White Bea*J8. .

Boxes Adamantine Candler.
" Soap, Spic*, Cloves, Starch, Vir¬ginia «Nails, Ac. ALSO,

*

A variety of Glassware.
One Dinner Sett, Dresden China, censista-int of 55 pieces.. mSundry JLa** ^°°^^J^C'

"

» Sundry articles of Furniture.
15 bottles superior Madeira Wjnc, said t©«be forty y»ars old._ Sept 27'

Handsome Furniture, Saddles, Carriage, «fcer-
By A. R. Phillips.

TO-MORROW (Thursday) MORNING, at
10 o'clock, I will sell, at my Auction
Room, Bedell's Building,A variety of handsome FURNITURE,consisting "of : . -

Mahogany Wardrobe, Mahogany Marble-top Bureau, Marble-top Centre Table, Wal¬nut Extension Table, Mahogany Chairs,Bookcase, 1- Ettcgerc, 1 Walnut Tablo,^.Mattresses, Feather Bed and Bolster, and ,suSidry articfes Kitchen Utensils. *

^ ALSO,2 eood Saddles, 1 Ono-horso Carriage, ir*good order, 1 set Harness, 1 Fairbank'*Platform Scale, in good order, and many-other articles.
Unlimited articles received until' hour off
sale._ Bopt 27 2«-

Heal Estate.
By Jacob Levin. .

ON MONDAR MORNING, October 2,1 wilt
seU po«ytively, wi .out reservo.That new and neat CJÔTTAGE BUILE»-TNG, with the land on which it is erected,,consisting of hau* an acre, situated on the

East corner of Gates street-measuring onthe sane 104 feet linches, and on the Northby Medium street, measuring 208 feet 8inches. The building has been erectedwithin the last four years, contains.4roomsand pantry, with portico front and rear;'also brick basement, finished, with 4 rooms,garden and good well of water. ,Persons desiring topurchase are request^ed to ex«nina the pramiaeB, as th;? propertywiR be positively sold. *

Sept 24 7

TO RENT,
ÄWITH FURNITURE, the sub¬

scriber's RESIDENCE, opposite the
Lunatjc Asylum; and fifteen acres of

LAND, near it, wiU be lot with the house,
or separately, if desired. The houso con¬tains closets, a pantry and eight- roomsabove and three' rooms in the Basement.
The.out-buildings are a Carriagê*House and
Stable: a Servant's House, with four rooms;and a spacioua Kitchen, with a fine "Cook¬
ing Range." There aro also Flower, Fruit
and Vegetable Gardens, a well of water and
yards for the cow, horses and povdtrv.FOR SALE-A commodious FAMILY-
CARRIAGE, nearlv new. Applv to

A. JR. PHILLIPS,
Bedell's Row.

Or WILLIAM J. TAYLOR.
Sept 2ß 3

GOLD,
GREENBACKS Oft COTTON!
lh^ WILL be taken in exchange fo^StSÄ 50 MULES, young and healthy; foiflJ^/X-r,!! hots HARNESS, in good order;
and tor 12 WAGONS, almost new, which
will be offered at private sale on MONDAY
next. Any person buying all tho above-
articles, six months tune will be given, ap-proved note, pavable to the First National
Bank, at Charlotte, N. C.
For further particulars, inquire of

JOHN S. WILEY, Express Office-.
Sept 2G 0* WM*. J. \YYEEY, Columbia.

Kay & Hewetson,Architects and Civil Engineers.
PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS attended toin South and North Carolina.Working drawings, plans, specifications,,and all rh -essary details promptly fiu>.nished.
JOHN A. KAY. RALPH E. B. HEWETSON
Sept 20_f
.rOH-KT .A.. KAY,

CITY SURVEYOR.
OFFICE at residence, in rear ol' thc

Presbyterian Church, Columbia, S. C.
Sept, il.) '_ t

At Home Again! r.IMPORTANT TO MILL OWNERS.

IWILL PATCH, ALTER and REPAIRSTEAM BOILERS, within fifty miles ofthis place; also, do any heavv or particularMILL FORGING. I may he" founàfbv an-plving at this office.
'

S. J. PERKY.Sept. 24_
J. Kf. Blanely and G. P. Copeland
HAVE this day entered into copartner¬ship, for the purpose of transacting ageneral COMMISSION BUSINESS, underthe style and nain.; of BLAKELY .v. COPE¬LAND. They will riye their best attentionto'the sal«- and purdfcase of COTTON, aswell as other things consigned to theircare. .They have ample store-room andwill take charge »>f cotton, and sell here,Charleston <>r New York, asmay bc desired.Store- and-office on Main street, corner ofBoundary, near Cotton Town. Columbia, S.C. BLAKELY & COPELAND.tiTr Charleston Courier copy six times^ndforward hill to this office. *'

Sept 24

, zmt * -rowes*.General Commission Merchants,Plain street, 2d door from Assembly,COLUMBIA, S. C.ATfTE respectfully solicit a shoro of theX% Bpubhe-patronage. All business en»trusted to us will receivo"prompt and per¬sonal, attention, u/e have now in sb-rv anassortment of DRY GOODS, CLOTHINGPERFUMES, &c. Also. Groceries, Provi¬sions, such.as Sugar. Coffee, Tea. Now Or¬leansHo&sses, Cheese, Crackers, I randiesWines atui Liquors. Segars.'.Vc.'A-c. all <.fwhich «e offer either at wholesale or reta'l.Sent 7


